Recent case trials conducted by Dr Ken Reed (equine veterinarian) in the US have shown that palaMOUNTAINS Extreme greatly assists in promoting healthy stomach condition (as seen in below gastroscoped photos).

Four horses were gastroscoped in October 2004 for stomach ulcers showed a positive (grade 1 through 4) reading. The four trial horses were then orally administrated 80mls of palaMOUNTAINS Extreme for 42 consecutive days. During the 42 days their diet consisted of no other supplements, drugs or ulcer products. After day 42 trial horses were then gastroscoped and results showed that three out of four horses substantially improved while 1 horse remained the same.

**Trial undertaken by:**
Dr. Reed DVM
Equine Medicine & Surgery, Louisiana

---

**TRIAL 1**
Before: Grade 3/5  After: Grade 0/5

**TRIAL 2**
Before: Grade 2/5  After: Grade 0/5

**TRIAL 3**
Before: Grade 3.5/5  After: Grade 1/5

**TRIAL 4**
Before: Grade 1/5  After: Grade 1/5

Download the full report here: www.palamountains.co.nz/scientific-trials